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FOR THE BULLETIN: · 
To the Membership 
Decatur Church of Christ 
' Su e, Mar y Beth, John and I wan t to th ank you for th e 
Christ-like interest you have shown us over the past 
several months . Never have we known a people to pray 
so much, to write so oft e n, and to otherwise revea l 
th e ir ge nu ine concern as h ave you. 
We deeply regre t that pressi n g needs here i n Abi l ene 
r equ i re that we stay a nd work with th e Highland con-
greg at ion. This decis ion came after muc h prayer and 
earnest examination of your t hrilling work and the 
chall e nges we see here. 
You r Elders are loving, Spir i t - fi ll ed men who have 
given me wi se counse l duri n g th ese last seven months. 
I am saddened that I will not h ave th e benefit of th e ir 
spiritual l eadership. 
My family ha s been bles sed by the specia l attention of th e 
Crenshaws, the Gl en n s , the Stumbaughs , and others in the 
cong regation . It i s our conviction, however, tha t God h as 
ca l led us to a no ther po st of duty . 
Pray fo r us as we rem ember you in o ur prayers. Thank yo u 
f o r l oving and respecting us dur i ng the past several mon ths . 
Fo rgive us th e sudden decis i on to rema in in Abilene. Accept 
our continuing co n cern and desire for you r great ministry . 
Fr aterna ll y yours, 
John All e n Chalk 
,. 
Dear Brothers: 
On Sunda y evening , July 6, 1969, I accepted the invitation 
of the Highla nd Eld ers to b eco me their local p reacher. I 
know of no p ersons whom I considered more in this decision 
that you men. My final conclusion was th a t each one of you 
had made your d ec i sion to mov e to Atla nta b ecause of the call 
of J e sus and , th erefore , would be able to minis ter effec tively 
without my physical presence. 
I do regret th a t I did not ha ve th e time to talk wit h eac h of 
you personally. I counseled at l engt h wi th Steve Fran kli n with 
whom I c ould spend some tim e in Abilene this s ummer. Ste ve , 
of cour se , want ed me to c ome on to Atlanta a s plann e d but a l so 
ur ged me t o do wha t I believed to b e th e will o f God. That I 
have done. 
I am sadd e ned by lo s ing this opportunity to work with you . I 
believe eac h man who has decided to move to Atl anta as a 
Campus Missionary to be a uniqu e ly qualified Christian servant. 
Broth er Reavis, after getting to be with three of you , told 
me on the telepho n e that finer Christi an men cou l d not hav e 
been l ocated. 
Highland is in grea t n eed . I know some of the thin gs she must 
have to become a dynamic , vital "p eople of God." I know som e 
o f the person a l sac rific e a nd hea rt a ches th a t are do wn th e 
ro ad for me i f God is to trul y use me . I feel more keenly 
my need of God th an at any time i n my life. Woul d y ou please 
pray for me as I pray for each of you, by name, ever y day. 
I will be happy to answer any of your perso nal q ue stio ns abou t 
my decis ·ion should you ha ve any. Feel free to wr it e any of 
your reactions that you might want to s h are. Oth e r wis e know 
that I am asking God daily to bless your ministry. 
You r brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC : hm 
